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Churchunveils an historicalmarker

Local
members of
the Church
of Jesus
Christ of
Latter-day
Saints, Cr
Bayden
Barber,
Farley
Keenan,
Justin
Edwards and
Anthony
Morley.

When all of the

missionaries

were sent home

after the attack

on Pearl

Harbour, M.A.C

students were

sought after and

became the

leadership of

the church in

New Zealand
Elder Ian Ardern

Ruth Wong

M.A.C
Marker
situated at
the front of
Bridge Pa
School.

Bishop speaks

about values

taught at M.A.C

T
heChurchof Jesus
Christ of Latter-day
Saintsoperated the
MāoriAgricultural

Collegeas aboarding school
foryoungmen from1913-1931.

On its campusof 266acres
(107ha), students received
training inagriculture,
construction, and religious
andacademic subjects.

OnFebruary3, 1931, the
majorHawke’sBay
earthquakedamaged
buildingsat theM.A.C, forcing
the school to close.

However, the legacy
continues in the families and
communities influencedby
thosewhoworked, served,
and learned there.

Recently, around200
people gathered, including
local communitywhānau,
dignitaries andsupporters
fromaround thecountry.
Presenters spokeof this
magnificent school andwhat
it stood for.

CurrentM.A.CSports
Associationpresident, Bishop
AnthonyMorley, spokeabout
thevalues thatwere taught at
the school.

“The studentswere taught
toacknowledgeGodandact
in faithand to livecleanand
wholesome lives,” he said.

Churchofficial, Elder Ian
Ardern, spoke further about
thehistorical leadership that
strengthened thecharacterof
themenwhocarried the
church through thewaryears.
“Whenall of themissionaries
were senthomeafter the
attackonPearlHarbour,
M.A.C studentswere sought
after andbecame the
leadershipof thechurch in
NewZealand,” he said.

“This is thehubof the
church, theblessed spotwhere
theLordput somemagnificent

people,” he said.
Theoldest livingM.A.C

SportsAssociationClub
members,OwenPurcell and
TiemiWhaanga, bothnow in
their late 80s, attended the
commemorationwith their
beautifulwivesTiria andHoki.

TiemiwasaM.A.CSports
Associationpresident for
manyyears andcontinues to
supportM.A.C Sportswhenhe
can.

Owen’s father,Melila
Purcellwasa student at the
collegebetween 1924-1928.
Owenrecalls the storieshis
father toldhimabout the
collegeafter theearthquake.

“Mydadwasworkingat the
freezingworkswhen the 1931
earthquakehappened.The

wholecommunityworked
together tocleanup.Mydad
managed toget a fewpartsof
thecollege tobuilda little two-
manbachatRuahapiamarae,
which fell apartwhenOwen
andhisbrother Sole tried to
pull it fromwhere itwas
erected to their family
homesteaddown the road.”

After a few laughs,Owen
said, “Theseare thekindsof
memories that cameback to
me fromSaturday’s event.”

Old songs fromthearea
were sungbyacombined
HastingsandFlaxmereChurch
of JesusChrist of Latter-day
SaintsChoir andstudentsof
BridgePaSchool,manyof
whomaredescendantsofmen
whoattendedM.A.Cbetween
1913-1931.
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Kapahaka performanceunites us all

Te Kura
Kaupapa
Māori o Ngāti
Kahungunu
ki
Heretaunga.

This festival

provides a

platform to

bring together

all ourmarae, to

bring together

people of all

ages to perform

on the stage as

one.

Ruth Wong

N
ovember 16-23wasa
busy time for
schools inHawke’s
Bay.

Primarychildren from
schools throughout the region
tookpart inaweek-long
clusterof kapahakaevents
hostedbyTeKuraKaupapa
Māori oNgātiKahungunuki
Heretaunga.

Last year, thekurahosted
an inter-maraekapahaka
event calledHakanuia.

Impressedwith the layout
of theone-dayevent,Ngāti
Kahungunu iwi event
managerTeRangiHuata
encouragedorganisers tohost
it againandcluster itwith
other events tomakegooduse
of theequipmentand facilities
hired for theevent.

This is exactlywhatwas
doneand itwasagreat success
with the following
competitionsheldover the
week, eachday focusingon
specific agegroups:
■ NgātiKahungunuPrimary
SchoolsFestival;
■ TamaTūranga (Primary
SchoolsRegionalCompetition;
■ Hakanuia (inter-marae)
■ Mokotini (inter-kohanga
reo)

TeKuraKaupapaMāori o
NgātiKahungunuki
Heretaungawereonly too
pleased tohost theseevents at
thekura, howevereachevent
had its ownorganising
committeeswhichworked
hardbehind the scenes to
ensureeverything ran
smoothly.

Kapahaka is apowerful and
dynamic learningexperience
whichallows students to
express themselves creatively.

It hasbeenproven that
Māori performingarts brings
togetherpeopleof all ages, all
backgrounds, all beliefs, for
Māori andnon-Māori alike.

Oneof thehighlightsof the
PrimarySchoolsKapaHaka
Festivalwas the increasing
participation from
mainstreamschools. Itwas
heart-warming to seehow
kapahaka is valued inour
mainstreamschools,with the
standard improvingeachyear.

TheTamaTuranga,
Primaryand Intermediate
regional kapahaka
competitionheld towards the

endof theweekwasa show
ofexcellenceand likeTe
Matatini (thenational kapa
hakacompetition for adults),
these school teamsboosted
theeligible teams thatwould
go through tonationalsnext
year.

This competitionenabled
threeHawke’s Bay teams to
takepart at thenational
competitions inNelson in2021.

Wecongratulate the
winning teams, in first place,
TeKuraKaupapaMāori o
NgātiKahungunuki
Heretaunga, in secondplace,
TeKuraKaupapaMāori oTe
WānangaWhareTapereo
Takitimuand in thirdplace, Te
KuraKaupapaMāori oTeAra
Hou.

ThekaupapaofHakanuia
beginsandendswithwhānau
andconnections.

This is the secondyear this
festival hasbeen runningand
organisers envisagemaking
this anannual event.

This festival providesa
platformtobring together all
ourmarae, tobring together
peopleof all ages toperform
on the stageasone.

Concludingall thekapa
haka festivalswasMokotini, a
concept established to
acknowledgeall kōhanga reo.

Ourmokopunaareat the
heart of this festival. It also
provideskurawith the
opportunity toworkclosely
withkōhanga reoaschildren
progress intokurakaupapa.

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Hanui
Lawrence
with her
Broccoli
Salad.

Hanui Lawrence

Appreciating Bay’s bounty

T
here is aMāori
proverbor
whakatauaki
that saysKāore

tekumaraekōreroana
mo tōnaake reka— the
kumaradoesnotbrag
about its ownsweetness.

This ismoreabout
humility and
humbleness.

We taste thekumara
forourselvesand it
portrays its ownbeauty
andsweetness.

Ourkumaraplants
(tipu) are just great and
plentiful rightnow.

Wehavesomany
plantswithnowhere to
plant these treasures.

Iwant toploughup the
paddocknext to the
gardenandput these
plants in theground!

Then I tellmyself,
“Don’t be stupid, thework
is beyondyounow”.Oh
howIwish!

Socomeon folks, turn
overyourbackyardsand
plant thesebeauties.

Come tomeand Iwill
gladlygive theplants to
you!!

My friendJoella came
andgot 100of these
plants.

She toldme that the
100shegot last year
presentedherwith 108kg.

HerPastorMarkwas so
amazedatwhathis
backyardyielded that it
madehimsoappreciative
of thegoodearthwehave
here inHawke’sBay, so

they’vedecided toplant
more.

Thebig rainwasgreat
for the gardensand the
farmers too.

Butnot so forNapier in
theareas thatwere
flooded.

Wedidhave several
dayswarningof the
coming rains.

Youwouldhave
thought the local city
councils couldhave

checked to see if the
drainswereclearof
debris, etc.

Itwasquite
devastating for thosewho
were floodedout.

Itwasgood to see the
community rally around
tohelpout and Iknow it
wasmost appreciatedby
thoseaffected.

The floweringbroccoli
thatweplanted is
producingprolifically so
myrecipe for thismonth
is aBroccoli Saladwith
lovelyyellow flower
twist.

Recipe

Ingredients
1 cupof shreddedchicken
(cooked)
Ahandful of flowering
broccoli
1mediumcarrot
2-3 leavesof celery
2 springonions
3⁄4cupof gratedcheese
1⁄2cupofyoghurt (natural)
Mayonnaiseor salad
dressing (your choice)
Method
Finelycut thebroccoli.
Grate thecarrot.
Finelycut theceleryand
springonions.
Cutup the shredded
chicken.
Add thecheese.
Tossall the ingredients in
abowl.
Add themayoand
yoghurt andmix toyour
desired texture.
It is reallydeliciousand
healthy too.
Enjoy!
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Breaking down the barriers formarae

Meihana

Watson

Pepeha
KoKahurānaki temaunga

KoNgaruroro te awa

Ko Takitimu tewaka

KoOmahu temarae

KoNgāti Hinemanu, ko Ngai te Upokoiri ngā

hapū

KoNgāti Kahungunu te iwi

KoMeihanaWatson tōku ingoa.

Ruth Wong

M
eihanaWatson is
thenewTePuni
Kōkiri adviser for
OrangaMarae.

Theprogrammeprovides
funding to support the
physical andcultural
revitalisationofmaraeas
centresofMāori identityand
learning.

It hasbeenavailable since
2018.

Meihana’s role is tohelp
maraeunderstandandapply
for theOrangaMarae fund.

He isno stranger toMarae
business andhasbeen the
chairmanof theOmahuMarae
Trustees for thepast 11 years.

He saysbefore takingon
thisnewrole, hehimselfwas
not interested inall the
paperwork involved in the
applicationprocess, butnow
heknows theprocess inside
out, hewants tobreakdown
anybarriers forothermarae
representativeswhomay
havemisunderstood the
process.

TePuniKōkiri holds six
weekly rotationalworkshops
inHeretaunga,Tamatea,
TāmakiNui-a-Ruaand
Wairarapa, tohelpmarae
representativeswith the
OrangaMaraeapplication
process.

If youare interested,
contact theTePuniKōkiri
officeand speakwithMeihana.
Ring toll free0800875447.

Who is Meihana
Watson

Bornand raised in

Heretaunga,MeihanaWatson
is a leader inhis community.

Hehasalwaysbeen
involvedwithhismarae, hapū
andwider community.

Meihanahasbeen the
Chairmanof theOmahuMarae

Trustees since2009.
He is also thechairmanof

anewlydevelopedcollective
ofhapū called ‘Ngāti
Hinemanu,NgaiTeUpokoiri
me ōnaPiringaHapū
Authority’which represents

thecollectivevoiceof the
communitiesofOmahu,Te
AwhinaandRunanga.

Hewasoneof the first
students to attendTeKura
KaupapaMāori oTeAraHou
inNapier, andwenton to

graduate fromEITHawke’s
BaywithaBachelorofArts
Degree inMāori.

He ispassionateabout
audiovisual and technical
systems.

Asayoungman,heworked
forRadioKahungunuwhere
hecouldusebothhis reoand
his love for soundand
technology.

A stint atRadioNew
Zealand, thenback toRadio
Kahungunu,hedecidedhe
wanted tobecomea teacher
and in2009hebeganhis
studies towards aDiploma in
SecondaryTeaching.

In that sameyearhewas
shoulder tapped towork for
theHeretaungaTamateaHapū
Claimant groupand finished
there thisyear tomove intoa
newpathway.

Meihana is keen to support
marae to realise their
aspirations through the
OrangaMarae funding.

Hehas twobeautiful
childrenTeAmokuraWatson
aged 15andPaulWatsonaged
17.

Meihana says thathis
motivation forhis
involvement inhismaraeand
community is topaveabetter
future forhis children.
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Newmanager ‘happy to behome’

Oranga Tamariki chief executive Grainne
Moss, East Coast regional manager Julie
Tangaere and deputy chief executive Alison
McDonald.

Julie Tangaere
● Hapu: Ngāti Mahuika, Ngāi

Te Upokoiri, Ngāti
Hinemanu

● Marae: Runanga, Omahu

● Iwi: Ngāti Kahungunu

J
ulieTangaerewas
recentlyappointed toa
newroleas regional
manager,Oranga

Tamariki—Ministry for
Children, EastCoast, allowing
her to returnhome toHawke’s
Bayafter 12years in
Wellington.

Bornand raised inHawke’s
Bay, sheattendedSt Joseph’s
MāoriGirls’ College inNapier
where shedeveloped
leadership skills under the
directionof teachers suchas
DameGeorginaKingi,who
continues to teachandguide
future leaders at the school.

Tangaereholds aMastersof
BusinessAdministration
(MBA)andGraduateDiploma
inPublic SectorManagement
(withdistinction) fromMassey
Universityandhasworked for
several years in thepublic
sector in seniormanagement
roles that include: regional
director, TeHauāuru,Treaty
settlements at theOffice for
MāoriCrownRelations—Te
Arawhiti; chief registrar and
nationaldirector of theMāori
LandCourt,Ministryof Justice;
Directorof theWaitangi
Tribunal and regionaldirector
and registrarof theMāori Land
CourtsTakitimu (Hawke’sBay/
Wairarapa), Tairawhiti
(Gisborne/EastCoast) andTe
Waipounamu (South Island)
districts.

Herwealthofnetworksand
experiencewill bewell applied
inhernewrole.

Shecontinues tobe
involved inhermarae/hapū.
TangaereandhusbandJohn
Tangaere (JT) are committed

te reo, tikanga, healthand
wellbeing.

Thecouplearepassionate
aboutkapahaka, Ironmāori
andwakaama.

“When I’mnotworking, I
enjoywhānau time, doing

wakaamaandprior toCovid-
19, JTand I also liked to travel,”
she said.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedchairman
NgahiwiTomoana isdelighted
tohaveTangaere in this role.

“We’vealwayswanted
someonewhowasmarae-
basedwith tikangawhocan
nurtureand setup the
vibrations intogovernment
departments in this role, rather
thangovernment tellingus
what todo.

“Weareveryproudof Julie
andwishher all thebest and
will supporther in thisnew
andchallengingposition,” says
Tomoana.

“I’mhappy tobehome,”
Tangaere said. “Workingat
OrangaTamariki givesmea
uniqueopportunitybehereat
homehelping to shapeand
influence thedirectionofour
work that continues tobea
highpriority both forour
whānauandcommunities in
theHawke’sBay,Wairarapa
and theEastCoast regions.”

Youngsters invited to have a say

Buzzing after a
great Rangatahi
Project wananga
at
Pukemokimoki
Marae left: Piripi
Ropitini
(Nuhaka),
Eastern &
Central
Community
Trust chair,
Shelly Mitchell-
Jenkins, Wiremu
Rupapere
(Wairarapa),
Eastern &
Central
Community
Trust general
manager,
Jonathan Bell,
Molly Fuauli
(Levin), Jy
Henare-Casford
(Eketahuna).

Eastern&CentralCommunity
Trust isworkingwith rangatahi
andcommunityorganisations
todevelopanactionplan to
guide their funding toyoung
peopleaged 10-24yearsover
thenext fiveyears.

Aspart of their planning,
they invitedyouth
developmentorganisations to
get in touchandbecome
involved.

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedboardmember
Melissa Ihakaattended this first
wānanga, held lastmonthat
Napier’s PukemokimokiMarae.

Shemetyoungpeoplewho
shared their aspirations for
rangatahi growth.

Thishuiwas the first ofmany
andwasall about
whakawhaungatangaand
building relationships.

Eastern&Central
CommunityTrust general
manager JonathanBell said
forminga rangatahi group
allowsyoungpeople tobe
heard, and toprovide input into
where they think that funding
foryouthorientedprojects
shouldbe spent.

“TheTrust has funding for
youth-ledprojects and itmakes
sense that rangatahi shouldbe
given theopportunity to
providedirectiononhowthe
fund isdisseminated,” Bell says.
“Eventuallywewill formalise

the rangatahi groupbut at the
moment it’s about connecting
andbuilding relationships.”

TheActionPlanninggroup
comprises 21 rangatahi aged
between 17and24yearsold
fromTeTairāwhiti,Wairoa,
Ahuriri, Heretaunga,Tararua,
Wairarapa, andManawatū
Horowhenua.

“It’s about advocating for and
supporting rangatahivoices in
our communities,” says Ihaka.

Eastern&Central
CommunityTrust facilitators
EmmaHaxtonandTeRehia
LakePerez areplanning the
nexthuiwheremoreconcepts
will be sharedanddiscussed.
Kamau tewehi.

Whānau enjoying the beautiful day.

Whānau play ball, back
Kahungunu sports day

Ruth Wong

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
Incorporatedcelebrated its
15thAGMPā Sportsheldat
SplashPlanet inHastingson
SaturdayNovember28.

More than72marae
sports teams registeredon
the iwiwebsitewww.
kahungunu.iwi.nzand
includedkiddies’ sports,
touch, netball, volleyball, Ki
ORahi, 3 on3basketball,
euchre for kaumātuaandof
course, tugofwar.

Covid-19 sloweddown
plans for theyear, butonce
eventmanagerTeRangi
Huatagot theall-clear for
SplashPlanet, planswere in
place to ensureagreat
familyevent forour iwi
members.

All-day superpasses
were sold to registered iwi

members for aheavily
subsidisedcost of $5 that
includeda free fishandchip
lunch fromtheKahungunu-
ownedTakitimuSeafoods.

Eachyear, the
organisationgetshypedup
asplans takeplace for this
Kahungunuwhānau
reunion.

Eightbus-loadsof
whānaudrove in to
KahungunukiHeretaunga
fromWairoa,Wairarapa,
TamakiNuiARua, and
CentralHawke’sBay.

Babies, teenagers,mums
anddadsand theelderly,
enjoyed relaxingat the
nation’s biggestwater
themepark.

Itwasnice to see
kaumātuaenjoying their
fishandchip lunchwhile
eyeingup their seat at the
euchre table.
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Piki ake, kake ake i te toi huarewa, te ara o Tāwhaki, i piki ai ki runga.
The need to learn and speak the Māori language is greater than ever before.

MĀORI STUDIES

Māori language is vital to New
Zealand, and our identity. As Māori
language becomes more widely
used through kōhanga reo, primary
schools and Kura Kaupapa Māori,
parents are becoming more aware
of the importance of keeping up
with their children’s knowledge of te
reo Māori.

At Te Ūranga Waka in Hawke’s
Bay, you are offered quali�cations
from basic introductory level
learning through to a specialised
masters programme, and given the
opportunity to become pro�cient in
Māori customs, culture and research.

0800 22 55 348

Check out our FREE programmes *

free.eit.ac.nz

* conditions apply

TALK TO
US TODAY
about what

programme is right
for you
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Learning te reo turnedmy life around

Pairama
Wright
rolled up his
sleeves to
become a
fluent te reo
Māori
speaker.

I transformed

from a

rebellious

human being to

a better person. I

achieved a

sense of

belonging. It

totally turned

my life around.

F
orPairamaWright
studyingwasn’t just
about gaining
knowledgeand

qualifications, itwasalsoabout
reinventinghimself and
findingapurpose.

OfNgāi Tahu,NgāRuahine,
Swiss and Irishdecent,
Pairamagrewupasanarmy
childandmovedall overNew
Zealand.Māori cultureand
languageplayedaprominent
role inhis family’s life, his
great-grandmotherwasa
fluent te reo speakerand
Pairamawent toMāori
immersion schools.

At age 13,whenhisparents
separated, hemovedwithhis
mother toNapier andbecame
steadilymorealienated from
hisMāori roots. “Itwasas if I
was scaredandashamedof
thispart ofme, and Ihadno
desire to speak te reoor
engagewith theMāori part of
my family.”

Itwasonlywhenhisdad
movedback fromAustralia
withPairama’shalf-sister,who
wasbroughtupvery
traditionally, thathe rekindled
his interest in reconnecting
withMāoridom.

“Iwas studyingmusic atEIT
whenmydad,whowas
enrolledatTe ŪrangaWaka,
encouragedme todoa
certificate in te reoMāori and
learn the language.My tutor,
Tash,was fantastic and I
transformed fromarebellious
humanbeing toabetter
person. I achieveda senseof
belonging. It totally turnedmy
life around.”

Fromthis first level 2

certificatePairamastaircased
tohisBachelor inArts (Māori),
followedby thisyear’s
Honours. In 2021Pairama is
doing theMaster in
ProfessionalPractice, delving
into researchofMāori

language revitalisation.
Fromnextyear, Pairama is

teachingonEIT’sNZ
Certificate in te reomengā
Tikanga (level 4) andwill put
hisheart and soul into it. “I
guess teaching ismywayof

supportingandpromoting the
revitalisationofour language.”
He stronglyadvocates for
teachingMāori language,
cultureandhistory in school.
“In school, historywasmy
favourite subject andwe

learnedabout theblackpower
movement in theUSbut
unfortunatelynothingabout
theNZ landwarsor theTreaty
ofWaitangi. I’m reallyhappy
that timeshavechangedand
childrengrowupseeing the
wholepicture.”

Last year, Pairamaaccepted
the roleof cultural advisor
(kaiārahi tikanga) for the
MusicalTheatreNewZealand.
He is eager topromotea shift
towardsAoMāori anda
changeof cultural perception.
Healso introducedanew
MusicalTheatreaward that
recognises culture, diversity
and inclusion.

His long-termgoal is to
createMāori language
resources for all learner levels.
“Realistically, itwill beanother
30 to50yearsbefore I can
considermyself aMāori
languagechampion,” hequips,
“but I’mgetting there.”



Vulnerability is
the new strength

Theresa O’Brien

Ruth Wong puts some questions to

community and business learders. This week it

is Theresa O’Brien, BusinessWoman,

Entreprenuer, HeWāhine Toa1

Ko wai koe?
Ko Theresa O’Brien toku ingoa. Also

known as TC O’Brien.
Heuri auoNgāti Porou, TuhoemeNgāti

Rārua.

No hea koe?
Ki te taha o toku Mareikura, no Anaura

Bay me Ruatoki ahau. Ki te taha o taku
whatukura, no Motueka ahau, Wairau Pa.
Engari e tipu ake au ki Ngati Kahungunu
ki Ahuriri. E noho ana au ki Ōmaranui.

Tell us about your family?
I am a mother of two sons. Tyson (19)

and Elijah (9). I also have a daughter
Anahera o Te Rangi and husband Patrick
who have both passed away. Moe mai ra
oku tau. I have a big wider whanau who
are super amazing and supportive spread
throughout the motu from Whangarei to
Kaiapoi.

Do you have someone who
influenced you? Why?

My latehusbandPatwasabig influence
in my life. He was a living example that
we can be greater than our circumstances
and have the power to create a better life
for ourselves and future generations if we
truly want it. I learnt a lot from him but
the biggest lesson I took was to focus on
the positives. See the good in every situa-
tion, because after every dark night,
comes the light of day.

Who are your heroes in your
life?

My heroes are my children. As much
as they make me hoha, their world view
is very different to mine at times. They
see most situations with less clutter and
more freedomwhich keeps me grounded
and reminds me of what is important.

But at times, I have had to be my own
hero too. I have had to dig deep in the
momentswhen Iwanted to give up. I have
to tell myself “Theresa, you have got this”,
when I have been overwhelmedwith self-
doubt and fear. I have to push myself
outside my comfort zone in order to grow
as a wāhine, as a mother, as a business
owner, as a servant of our people. Some-
times we need to be the hero of our own
story.

What’s the best advice they
gave you?

My oldest son often tells me . . . ‘Have
a laughMum’ especially when he’s getting
told off haha. A very good strategy of his
when he is in trouble. He reminds me not
to take life too seriously. I love that we
as Māori often use humour and laughing
as a form of rongoa. Nothing like a natural
dose of endorphins tomake you feel good
and happy.

Tell us a little about your role
and what your organisation
does?

I wear many hats in the community
and own a number of my own businesses.

I am the company director of Angel
Promotions Ltd which is an event and
project management company
specialising in community development.

During Covid lockdown I created a
second business with a friend, Tipu Ake
Tonu Ltd. This company is geared to-
wards achieving whānau prosperity
through Māori economic success. Sup-
porting Māori businesses and
entrepreneurs using indigenous enter-
prise models.

I am honoured to chair the Te Aka
Kaipākihi o Te Matau a Māui Māori Busi-
ness Network. Recently restored to sup-
port the growing numbers of Māori Busi-
ness owners and entrepreneurs in the
region. In addition, I offer governance
expertise as board member of HB Cham-
ber of Commerce, Te Matau a Māui Māori
Health Trust and Anahera o Te Rangi
Charitable Trust.

Earlier this year I also founded Te
Oranga Pūmanawa; a unique rangatahi
employment and leadership pipeline in
Hawkes Bay underpinned by Te AoMāori
frameworks. This kaupapa now employs
five staff and is doing some amazing mahi
in the heart of Maraenui.

Despite my various roles, ultimately, I
class myself as a humble servant of our
people.

How did you get here? Why did
you choose this as a career?

I choose to create my own businesses
so my earning potential and how I decide
to work cannot be capped or limited. By

doing this I opened myself up to whole
new realm of possibilities.

It got to where I am today due to three
main factors; hard work, mindset and
sacrifice.

I have worked hard in all areas of my
life. In building my career, in owning my
homes and other assets, in growing my
sense of self, in seeking and grasping
opportunities, in not waiting for things to
happen but rather making things happen
to achieve my vision.

It required me to develop a champion
mindset over the years so I could be bold,
couragous, resilient, optimistic and not
afraid to take risks knowing that at times
I may fail.

But none of these came without sacri-
fice. Most people see the tip of an iceberg,
the part that sits above the water, but not
many see the what sits below. All the late
nights, the tears, the fatigue, the lonliness,
the harsh failures along the way. I have
had many sacrifices in my journey so far
and no doubt there will more to come.

What do you like most about
what you do?

I absolutely LOVE what I do! I love
Māori business and entrepreneurship. I
love disruptive leadership. The ability to
be innovative, think differently, take risks
and always challenge the status quo. That
is where we see change and growth for
future generations.

I also love seeing others thrive and
reach their goals through connecting with
my mahi. Be it in business, employment,
self development, relationships, whanau,
community . . . whatever it may.

What don’t you like about what
you do?

It’s a lonely road when you are trying
to pave the way for others. You have to
be willing to take some big hits and bear
the brunt in order to make the pathway
for our people easier to navigate.

Although these aspects are not nice to
experience at times, I am grateful for them
and use these tough moments to build

resilience and appreciation.

What’s the most challenging
thing you’ve done in your life?

The most challenging thing I’ve done
is share my raw and authentic state of
vulnerability to others, particularly as I
grieved the loss of a loved one.

I had to unlearn certain ways of think-
ing and viewing vulnerability. To realise
that even though people may look to you
for strength, guidance, leadership and
inspiration, it is okay for you to need these
things too; that is okay for you to experi-
ence moments of weakness and ask for
help.

I have adopted a new whakaaro “Vul-
nerability is the new Strength”. A korero
I think many wahine need to hear as we
often put our own vulnerability second-
ary to other things.

What’s your favourite thing to
do?

My favourite thing is to do is to create
innovative solutions which enable our
people to move forward and stand strong
in their mana. So I’m basically doing my
favourite thing most days through my
businesses. I am also an introvert by
nature, so enjoy hiding away at home
most weekends. Spending time with my
sons and those closest to me.

What’s your favourite sport?
Definitely boxing, kickboxing and

MMA. I used to own a combat gym
business and have been lucky enough to
have fought several times in the the ring.
It gave me an insight into the depths of
what fighters go through to succeed in the
ring and in life.

Again it come back down to — Hard
work, champion mindset, sacrifice.

What’s your favourite colour?
Whero . . . for sure. Love red.

What’s your favourite kai?
I am a lover of Thai cuisine and fresh

fruit and veges.

The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a 

local Church which has been operating 

since 1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue 

it draws people from around the Hastings 

and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church 

was birthed out of the Charismatic 

renewal of the late 1970’s. The main 

meeting is every Sunday morning starting 

10:30.A Bible College also operates on 

Sunday evenings for those serious about 

advancing their knowledge of the Bible. 

Different groups run during the week and 

these cater to youth and adults. Children’s 

Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly 

basis during the Main Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people 

with the Good News of Jesus Christ and 

the transformational power that message 

brings. It is involved with different 

programs in the community to help bring 

this to pass. The Flaxmere Christian 

Fellowship is also a strong advocate for 

the Jewish People’s right to exist as an 

independent and sovereign state on their 

historical ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10:30 AM
Phone: 06. 879 5588

Email: fl axmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com

Web: www.FlaxmereChristianFellowship.com
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Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese

Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz
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Looking after each other in tough times

Te
Taiwhenua o
Te
Whanganui ā
Orotū

On board
The TeWhanganui ā Orotū Board ismade up of
marae representatives as follows:
1. TimikaraMarae: Kirk Leonard
2. Moteo HamueraMarae: Peter Eden
3.Waiohiki Marae: Chad Tareha
4. Te HarotoMarae: Janice Kahukiwa
5. PetaneMarae: Rose Hiha
6. Kohupatiki Marae: Api Robin (Deputy Chair)
7. TangoioMarae: Hori Reti (Chair) MarewaKing
(Alternate)
8.WharerangiMarae: Tipene Cottrell
The Operations Team

■ Chief executive: Tania Eden
■ Programmemanager: Awhina Hungahunga
■ Environmental analyst: Royal Hepi
■ Researcher: Keely Rickards
■ Administrator: Annette Purves

T
eTaiwhenuaoTe
Whanganui āOrotū is
themandated Iwi
Authority forAhuriri

Napier.
Theirmission is tohelp the

peopleofTeWhanganui ā
Orotū to grow, sustainand
buildprosperous, healthyand
strongwhānau, hapū and
marae.

Over thepast 18months,
CEOTaniaEdenhasbeen
workingalongside theboard
to restructure and formnew
andpositive relationships in
thecommunity tohelp
support theirmission, to grow,
sustainandbuildprosperous,
healthyandstrongwhānau,
hapū andmaraewithinTe
Whanganui āOrotū.

Recently, as part of their
annualmeeting, theyopened
theirnewpremisesat 17e
MahiaSt, Ahuriri. At the
moment theyhaveaTe
WhangaResearchunit in the
office, ledbyboardmembers
workingwith twostudents
fromVictoria andOtago
Universitieswhoare
completing theirMasters
degrees inFinancial
Economicsand Indigenous
Studies. Lastweeka “Wāhine
Ora”programmewas
launched thatwill helpwāhine
throughaprogressionplan
thatwill lead to sustainable
employment.Agoodworking
relationshipwithTe
TaiwhenuaoHeretaungahas
formed toassistwhānau into
apprenticeshipsand training
opportunities thatwill support
thenewMaraeRenovation
Programmes recently funded

by theProvincialGrowth
Fund.

Thismonth,TeTaiwhenua
ofTeWhanganui āOrotū led
thecommunity response team
withFire andEmergencyNew
Zealand,NapierCityCouncil,
Māori providers and
communitygroupsand trusts
tobeable to support andassist

families affectedby the flood.
Foodsuppliesweredonated
byWatties, SimplySqueezed,
GoodTimeFoods, PaknSave,
QualityBakers andNew
World. Communitygroups
continue toprovide support to
these familieswhohavehad
to start fromscratch tobuild
healthydryhomes.

BoardchairmanHoriReti
said: “It’s important thatwe
lookafter eachother,
especiallyduring these
uncertain times.

“SinceCovid-19our
communitynetwork structure
hasbeen inplaceandweneed
tobepreparedat all times to
support our community.

“I feel aroha forourpeople
whohavebeenaffectedby the
floodingandgrateful for all
thosewhohavesupported in
anyway.”

TeTaiwhenuaoTe
Whanganui āOrotū is oneof
six (6)Taiwhenuaestablished
andconvened for thepurpose
of representingNgāti
Kahungunu Iwi in the roheof
TeWhanganui āOrotū. Ngāti
Kahungunu Iwi Incorporated
is amandated Iwi
Organisation/Authority.Ngāti
Kahungunu is the third largest
iwi. Geographically the tribe
has the second longest
coastline in thecountry from
Paritū in thenorth toTurakirae
in the south.NgātiKahungunu
Iwi Incorporatedmaintainsan
independentposition to
provide research, adviceand
advocate for the interests,
rights, values, beliefs and
practicesofNgātiKahungunu
alongsidewhānauandhapū.


